
1. Patient reference group (PRG) members present:

3. Please state your key findings from this local survey – look at the report as a whole
to include written patient comments in order to obtain a complete picture of
performance (see guidance in the introduction of the report).

2. Practice staff (and designation) present:

Guidance template for discussion of local survey
findings and action plan

Please retain this form for future reference and to present to your CCG if required.

A. Discussion of local practice survey findings

CFEP 2013:The format of this document is the property of CFEP UK Surveys and may not be used or
reproducedin part or whole without consent.



4. Which responses were most positive?

5. Which responses were least positive?

8. What are the main priorities identified by practice staff?

6. In which areas did you deviate most from the national benchmark? Can you explain
why this might be?

7. What are the main priorities identified by the PRG?

CFEP 2013:The format of this document is the property of CFEP UK Surveys and may not be used or
reproducedin part or whole without consent.



Patient experience issue What has been done to address this?

CFEP 2013:The format of this document is the property of CFEP UK Surveys and may not be used or
reproducedin part or whole without consent.

Last survey                                                  This survey

1. What activities have you undertaken to address issues raised by your last survey
which were deemed as priority by your CCG and your practice staff?

2. Do the results of this survey reflect these activities? (Please look at the report as a
whole to fully determine this).

3. In which areas have you seen most change?

B. Discussion of previous local practice survey findings  in  relation to 
the current ones (if applicable)



Name: Practice address:

Job title:

Your signature:

Your details

Priority for action Proposed changes Who needs to be
involved?

What is an achievable
time frame?

Does your CCG (or similar body) need to be contacted?

(This would only be the case if a practice proposes significant change and CCG agreement
 has not been obtained. Changes which impact on contractual arrangements also need to
be agreed with the CCG).

Practice name: CCG (or similar body name):

CFEP 2013:The format of this document is the property of CFEP UK Surveys and may not be used or
reproducedin part or whole without consent.

C. Action plan
Which areas did you mutually agree as priorities for action and intervention?

Please complete the table below.


	1 Patient reference group PRG members present: PATIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY - 2019/20HazelJohnJennifer
	3 Please state your key findings from this local survey  look at the report as a whole to include written patient comments in order to obtain a complete picture of performance see guidance in the introduction of the report: 2018/19 was the final year when Moorcroft and Moss Green undertook two seperate satisfaction surveys.Moorcroft had an exceptionally high score in 2018/19 of 94%. The 3 previous years saw an average score of around 87%.Moss Green scored 82% in 2018/19.The score for our merged practice for 2019/20 is 84% and it was agreed that this was a satisfactory overall score.Main area of concern identified is around telephone access which has significantly reduced from last year and is below the national mean for similar sized practices.  The majority of patient comments relate to this also.The survey scores practices against long standing quality markers which are tailored 
	4 Which responses were most positive: Reception satisfaction scores of 77% are significantly higher against a national average of 73%.  1 patient rated our receptionists as poor and 261 rated them as fair to excellent.Privacy and respect scored 77% against national average of 73%Information on services scored significantly higher at 75% than national average of 69%Opening hours reflect national average of 66%Waiting time satisfaction is slight higher at 55% compared to the national average of 54%Complaints process satisfaction at 66% which is above the national average of 63%Illness prevention and reminders both at 69% are above the national average of 66%Second opinion satisfaction at 67% which is above the national average of 63%
	5 Which responses were least positive: Telephone access scores 31% against a national average of 52% - 100 patients rated this as poor but 161 rated this as fair to excellent and indicates that 61% of our patients answering this question rate telephone access as fair to excellent.Appointment satisfaction at 57% against a national average of 65% - 16 patients rated this as poor but 247patients  or 93% of those answering this question rated this as fair to excellentPractitioner of choice at 38% against a national average of 47% - this was an expected result as our appointment triage system does not follow the "traditional" process of patients booking appointments directly with a clinician, but does however recognise national ideas around providing continuity of care to patients.  25 patients rated this as poor whilst 187 patients answering this question rated it as fair to excellent.Speaking to practitioner on the phone scores 51% against a national average of 58%.  As all appointment requests are triaged by phone consultation with a senior clinician this suggests that patients may not be aware that they have had a phone consultation and that this is not promoted sufficiently by the practice. It should be noted that 25 patients rated this as poor and 232 patients rated this as fair to excellent.Recommendation scores 74% against a national average of 83% - 2 patients answering this question rated the practice as poor and 253 patients rated the practice as fair to excellent.Patient experience ratings fall within the lowest 25% of scores and include satisfaction with visit, warmth of greeting, consideration and concern, respect shown etc.The practice averaged 74.75% against a national average of 82%.  15 poor responses were scored in12 of these areas and 1910 responses gave a score of fair to excellent.Waiting time scored 55% which is above the national average of 55% but significantly down from previous years. PPG suggest clinician advises patients in the waiting room personally if there is a  delay.
	6 In which areas did you deviate most from the national benchmark Can you explain why this might be: Phone access - we have the capacity to answer 4 phone calls at any one time and the capacity to queue a further 8 calls in a queuing system in our practice call centre which was introduced during the summer.  Patient representatives were not aware that our phone call centre is not part of the main reception area and that staff on desk duty are not part of the team answering incoming calls.  The perception may be that staff are not visibly answering the phone and that is why our number is busy.  Our practice does not currently request patients who are not contacting the surgery for an appointment to ring later in the day for queries and results. Further information can be provided practice callers as holding messages, such as the calling after 11.00 for non urgent queries or contacting their nominated pharmacy for initial medical queries.
	7 What are the main priorities identified by the PRG: Increased incoming telephone call capacity and additional programming to the telephone system.Telephone queuing announcement which advises where the patient is in the queue.Managing patient expectation and demand through increased awareness of how our triage system works - ensuring that the patient receives the care that they need by the most appropriate clinician.
	8 What are the main priorities identified by practice staff: Increased patient awareness of how our triage system works.Increase patient awareness of our phone call centre.Increase patient awareness that phone triage ring back is a phone consultation with a senior clinician.Increase phone capacity within available resources.Increase capacity for planned appointments within available resources.Promotion of digital alternatives to ringing the surgery such as:AccuRx chain - a patient text messaging service which is currently being rolled out and which will allow the clinician to send an advisory text message rather than the patient ringing the surgery.continued promotion of on line booking of long term condition appointments and ordering of prescriptions.
	Patient experience issueRow1: Patient experience 
	What has been done to address thisRow1: Consultation techniques and best practice discussed during PLE 11.6.19. Patient satisfaction results discussed with clinical team  members.
	Patient experience issueRow2: Phone system amendments
	What has been done to address thisRow2: Practice call centre introduced June 2019
	Patient experience issueRow3: Waiting time
	What has been done to address thisRow3: Clinician to advise reception if running late. PPG suggest personal announcement in waiting room by clinician. 
	Patient experience issueRow4: 
	What has been done to address thisRow4: 
	Patient experience issueRow5: 
	What has been done to address thisRow5: 
	2 Do the results of this survey reflect these activities Please look at the report as a whole to fully determine this: The significant organisational changes within the practice during the last year which are not "traditional" and are designed to meet increasing demand make it difficult to make a comparison with previous survey results.It should be noted that this is the first combined survey undertaken since Moorcroft and Moss Green practices merged in October 2018 and consequently it is difficult to compare previous results when Moorcroft and Moss Green had separate surveys.
	Last surveyRow1: phone access 2018 75% 2017 52%
	This surveyRow1: 31%
	Last surveyRow2: phone consultation 2018 81% 2017 62%
	This surveyRow2: 51%
	Last surveyRow3: seeing practitioner of choice 2018 79% 2017 58%
	This surveyRow3: 38%
	Last surveyRow4: speak to practitioner on phone 2018 81% 2017 62%
	This surveyRow4: 51%
	Last surveyRow5: complaints & compliments 2018 88% 2017 78%
	This surveyRow5: 66% 
	Priority for actionRow1: Clearly explain that our ring back triage service provides patients with a phone consultation with a senior clinician.
	Proposed changesRow1: Ensure reception team make patients aware that a ring back from the senior clinician is a phone consultation
	Who needs to be involvedRow1: Managers and Reception team
	What is an achievable time frameRow1: Winter 2019/20
	Priority for actionRow2: Increase phone lines and queuing capacityCosting of phone queuing announcement system - subject to available resourcesRoll out of Digital alternatives such as AccuRx Chain and promotion of on line booking/prescription requests
	Proposed changesRow2: Include on "you said - we did" board which is displayed in both reception areas.Further changes to telephone system including further expansion of telephone lines.AccurRx Chain is in early stages of roll out
	Who needs to be involvedRow2: Managers and phone providerAll practice team
	What is an achievable time frameRow2: Winter 2019/20Winter 2019/20
	Priority for actionRow3: Increased patient awareness of our phone call centreIncreased awareness of how our appointment triage system works
	Proposed changesRow3: Introduction of "You said - we did" poster display in waiting areas.Explanatory patient leaflet to be made available in the waiting room and on our websiteInclude on "you said - we did"Information leaflet provided to patient which provides further guidance on how the appointment system works.Information on appointments system included in patient newsletter.
	Who needs to be involvedRow3: Managers
	What is an achievable time frameRow3: Winter 2019/20
	Priority for actionRow4: Flexibility for the working patient - Increased awareness of our triage system for pre-planned appointments and ensuring patient is aware that the practice will contact within 48 working hours with their management plan.
	Proposed changesRow4: Ensure reception team make patients aware that working patients do not have to wait for a ring back from the clinician and that the practice will contact them within 2 working days with their management plan.
	Who needs to be involvedRow4: Managers and reception team 
	What is an achievable time frameRow4: Winter 2019/20.
	2 Practice staff and designation present: Gail Managing PartnerMichelle Surgery ManagerVeronica Patient Engagement Lead for North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS TrustMeeting took place at Moorcroft Medical Centre on Tuesday 3.12.19 at 11am.
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